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Details of Visit:

Author: Don Juan
Location 2: Town Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26 June 2003 3 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Georgian
Website: http://www.thegeorgian.co.uk
Phone: 01616787916

The Premises:

Clean and safe. The Georgian has been reported on many times before.

The Lady:

28 years old, and very attractive in a "girl next door" sort of way. A friendly-looking face, and an
easy-going manner. Judging "by eye", I guess that she is around 5'6" tall, size 10, 34A (or possibly
B)-24-34. Mid-brown hair, not quite reaching her shoulders. Fully shaven in the pubic area. This is
the only downside as far as I'm concerned - I really do prefer unshaven or lightly trimmed. But I
can't have it all my own way, and everything else about Abby is so good that I shall forgive her on
this point.

The Story:

I liked Abby - she is a really nice girl. Apart from being sexy, she is friendly, gentle, accommodating,
and a good converstionalist. These are all properties in a working girl that I value highly. She
described herself to me as a "sexaholic", but I disagree. The few female sexaholics that I have
actually met have all been (to me) rather intimidating; a good idea in theory, but in practice rather off-
putting. So I do not class the friendly and charming Abby as a sexaholic - she is just a girl with a
healthy appetite for sex, who really does seem to enjoy giving a man a lot of pleasure. At least, that
was my experience of her. She is not intimidating at all, and I would recommend her for the nervous
or first-time punter.

People who have read my few previous reports will know that I am a Gentleman of the Old School,
interested only in a good chat, a high quality massage, a cuddle, and finishing up with what
Gentlemen of the Old School have always wanted, in missionary position. Within these constraints,
which were imposed by me not her, Abby was a touch of class. The cuddle was particularly
enjoyable for the feel of the soft warm skin of her breasts pressed lightly against my own chest. She
soon started kissing me full on the lips, giving me the impression that she really meant it. A better
description of our "sex in missionary position" would be "making love". She made a 61 year-old feel
thirty years younger. I don't think that I managed to give her an orgasm though, because I came
unexpectedly quickly. But I shall return to try to put that small matter right, as soon as I can
manage.
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